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January 25, 2012

TUESDAY IS 100TH DAY OF SCHOOL
Every year MLS-Sherwood
does something fun and exciting
for grades 1-4 to celebrate the
100th day of school. This year they've
chosen a couple "at-home" projects to give
the parents a chance to participate. They've already
brought many ideas for games to play with a "100th
day-of-school" theme and the students have also been
asked to decorate (with some parental assistance) a provided t-shirt celebrating 100th day. They are to wear
their t-shirt Tuesday to show off their creations. The
students love this celebration each year not only because it's fun but it also reminds them of how far
they've come in the school year!

Week 23

Next Week's Menu:
Monday Jan. 28: Breakfast:
Cereal, toast, juice and milk
Lunch: Beef stew on biscuits,
salad bar, brownies, fruit and
milk
Tuesday Jan. 29: Breakfast:
Cereal, sausage/egg/cheese biscuits, juice and milk
Lunch: Ham subs, salad bar, fruit and milk
Wednesday Jan. 30: Breakfast: Pancakes w/ syrup,
ham, juice and milk
Lunch: Hamburger gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots,
banana bread, fruit and milk

BASKETBALL FOR THE LITTLE ONES IS Thursday Jan. 31: Breakfast: Scrambled eggs w/
STILL ON!
ham & cheese, toast, juice and milk
Last Tuesday night, due to a power outage
the basketball games for MLS Mavericks
had to be moved to Mohall. Unfortunately,
the students grades 1-4 were unable to play
their basketball that night. MLS-Sherwood
has decided to let them show off their talent Tuesday, January 29th at 2:50 at the school. This is
all part of the 100th day celebration. They've been
working really hard and would love you to see their
skill. Come check it out!

An All-School Reunion Meeting is going to be held
Wednesday, January 30th @ 7:00 at the New Northern
Lights in Sherwood. Come join us to brainstorm and
find out the details of this summer's upcoming reunion.

2nd Event TURKEY SHOOT

Lunch: Cavatini, garlic toast, salad bar, fruit and milk
Friday Feb. 1: Breakfast: Cereal, toast, juice and
milk
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, wedges w/ ranch, salad bar,
fruit and milk

Upcoming Events:
Friday Jan. 25: GBB ABC DLB @
MLS 4:15
Saturday Jan. 26: AB BBB & GBB
Double Header Rugby vs MLS @
Minot Auditorium 1:00, 2:30, 4:00,
5:30
Monday Jan. 28: JH BBB Berthold
@ MLS 4:00
Tuesday Jan. 29: ABC BBB MLS @ Berthold 4:15

Saturday, January 26th after bingo 5:00 p.m. -8:00 p.m.

Wednesday Jan. 30: No Events

BB gun shoot for prizes, turkeys, and hams 1
in 10 wins Ages 6 and up

Thursday Jan. 31: ABC GBB MLS @ Kenmare
4:15

Sponsored by American Legion

Friday Feb. 1: JH BBB ORCS @ MLS 4:00

If you would like to have anything added to the newsletter, please contact Roxanne Ellingson 459-2256.

